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TALE OF A TIGHTWAD.

Every Man Should Take to Heart the
Moral It Points,

We once knew a man who was too
stingy to take the newspaper in his
home town and always went over to
borrow his neighbor's paper.

One evening he sent his son over to
borrow the paper, and while the son
was on the way he ran into a large
stand of bees, and in a few minutes his
face looked like a summer squash,
Hearing the agonized cries of the

son, the father mn to his assistance
and in doing so ran into a barbed wire
fence, cutting a handful of flesh from
his anatomy. and ruining a $4 pair of
frousers.
The old cow took advantage of the

hole in the fence, got Into the cornfield
and killed herself eating green corn.
Hearing the racket, the stingy man’s
wife ran out of the house, upsetting a
four gallon churn full of cream Into a
basket of kittens, drowning the whole
flock. She slipped on the cream and
fell downstairs, breaking her leg and
a $19 set of false teeth. The baby,
left alone. crawled through the spilled
cream into the parlor and ruined a $40
parlor carpet. During the excitement

the daughter eloped with the hired
man, taking the family savings bank

with them.
The moral is that every man should

be a subscriber to hix home newspaper.

-—Brookiyn Eagle

THE GOLDEN HORSESHOE.

That Was the First Order Founded In
This Country.

How many persons have ever heard

of the Order of the Golden Horseshoe,
the first order founded in America?

In 1724, when Virginia extended
from the Atlantic into the unknown
west. few of her colonists had crossed
the Blue Ridge or the Alleghanies. So
full of dangers from savages and wild
beasts and =o full of natural difficul-
tier was the passage of these terrible
heights that Governor Spotswood, set-
ting out to discover a pass, looked on

the expedition as so hazardous that he
took with him a guard of “soldiers,
gahitmisen and pioneers,” armed and
carrying provisions These scaled the
pass with great hardships and perils
and returned after the governor had
cut the name of King George in the
rocks on the highest peak.

He then constituted the society, or
order, of the Golden Horseshoe. Each
man who had scaled this high pass wis

made a member of it. and to each one
he presented an golden horseshoe, On
the side was Inscribed in Latin, “So It
Pleases Him to Cross Mountains.”
Any man thereafter who could prove

that he had read with his own eyes the
name of the king on the height was en-
titled to become a member of this or
der.—Chicago Record-Herald.

 

 

 

 

 

Economical Hand Bag.
“1 want you to see my lovely new

shopping bag.” said nn certain lady to
a caller the other afternoon. “My bus-
band gave it to me for my birthday,
and it's simply grand And it's so eco.
nomical! You see. you open this and

there are two compartments, and you
open the compartment on this side and
there is n little pocket in that, and you
open the little pocket and there is a
cute little pocketbook for change, with

one side partitioned off for street car

tickets.”
“1 see.” said the caller

do you call economical?
“Why. it takes so long to open all

the things and get to your street car
tickets that by the time you do who-
ever's with you has paid your fare.”—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Reported Verbatim.

Very few speakers are precise and
accurate enough to stand well in an
absolutely verbatim report. 1 have

come uncross a verbatim report of a
wonderfui question addressed by Lord
Chief Justice Hyde to nan accused per-
son, writex “A Man of Kent" in the
British Weekly. [If any reader can
make head or tail of it 1 should like to
hear from him Here is the question:
“You took a fan in the dark by the

throat, that man that was guilty of
such a thing. ax when that you did
tet him go to call his companions to
bring the money. bring fellows to you
single: | would he glad to know wheth-
er in this case they would not have
knocked yon on the bead and killed

you.”

“But why

 

 

Running No Risk.
“What.” asks the maiden aunt, “go-

ing to marry that Mr. Newwun? Why,
you hardly know the man, Imogene. In
the few days you have been acquaint-
ed with bim you cannot possibly have
learned anything of his family or ante
cedents or habits or personal circum
stances.”
“That is true, Aunt Keturah. But

you have always told me that no wom-
an who knows aaything about a man
will marry him.”

 

 

A Genius.
“Oh, doctor, | feel so discouraged-

whooping cough, mensles, mumps and
croup, one after the other, and now
my child is ill agnin!™
“Why, the boy's a genius!”
“A genjus?’

“Yes—infinite capacity for taking
pains, you know.”—London Tit-Bits.

Soft,
“Should 2 man shave up or down?"

asked a youthful clerk, and the barber
replied with a grin:
“That depends. When | sheve you.

for 'nstance. | always shave down.”

God Save the Commonwealth. IL
A. B. Lee, High Sheriff of the Coun-
ty of Centre, Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, do hereby make known
and give notice to the electors of the

| county aforesaid that an election will
be held in the sald county of Cen-
tre on the

&

First Tuesday In November, 1913,

being the 4th of November, 1913, for
the purpose of electing the several
persons hereinafter named, to-wit:

State Offices:
2 Judges of the Superior Court.

County Offices:
2 Jury Commissioners.

1 Coroner.

Township and Rorough Offices:
1 Judge of Election.
2 Inspectors of Election.
2 School Directors. 56
From 2 to 6 Borough Council-
men (according to organization
and term of office.)
1 Chief Burgess in Boroughs.
1 Borough Treasurer.
1 High Constable in boroughs.
2 Supervisors in each township.
2 Auditors in each township and

borough.
1 Tax Collector in each town-

ship and borough.
1 Registration Assessor In each

precinct in all townships hav- 
| Justices in the following Townahips| shop of 8. A.

| fonte.
One in Centre Hall borough. !
Two in Howard borough. in a room at Runkle's Hotel.
Two in Milesburg borough. |

| district.
| 1

ing more than one election

Assessor in each township
and borough.

and Boroughs:

One in Philipsburg borough.
One in South Philipsburg bor-
ough.
One in Snow Shoe borough.
One in State College borough.
Two in Unionville borough.
Two in Benner township.
Two in Burnside township.
Two in College township.
Two in Curtin township.
One in Halnes township.
One in Harris township.
One in Howard township.
One in Huston township. . .
One in Liberty township.
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One in Walker township.
One in Worth township.

Also all other Township and Bor-
ough offices which have become va-
cant, by resignation, death or other-
wise, or where appointments have
been made to fill vacancies, or
where by law nominations are re-
quired to be made at the coming
election.

Also to vote for or against each
of the five proposed amendments to
the constitution of the commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, set forth at length
elsewhere in this proclamation.

Places for Elections,
I also hereby make known and

give notice that the place of hold-
ing elections in the several wards,
boroughs, districts and townships
within the county of Centre is as
follows :

For the North ward of the boro-
ugh of Bellefonte, at the Logan hose
Sompany house, on East Howard

Far the South ward of the boro-
ugh of Bellefonte, in the Garman
Opera House building in the room
formerly occupied by H. 8. Taylor.
For the West ward of the Boro-

ugh of Bellefonte, in the carriage
McQuiston, in Belle-

For the Borough of Centre Hall,

  For the Borough of Howard, at
the public school in said borough.
For the borough of Millheim, in

the old school house, now the Mu-
nicipal building. |
For the borough of Milesburg, in!

the borough building on Market:
street. !
‘For the First Ward of the boro-|

ugh of Philipsburg, in the Reliance |
Hose House. i

ugh of Philipsburg, at the
building at the corner of North Cen- |
tre and Presquisle streets. Two in Marion township.

One in Potter township.

a Cross (X) in this Column.

: DEMOCRATIC.

WASHINGTON.

REPUBLICAN.
 

 

SOCIALIST.

FIRST COLUMN.
To Vote a Straight Party Ticket, Mark

burg, at the City Hall, in South Phil-
ipsburg.

i hotel at Spring Mills.

—

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
For the borough of Snow Shoe, in

the borough ing.
For the borough of State College,

in the State College Fire company
building.
For the borough of Unionville, in

the Grange hall in said borough.

For the township of Benner, north
precinct, at the ox school house.
For the Jownanlp of Benner, south

y's school house.
For the township of Boggs, east

precinct, at the hall of Knights of
Labor, in the village of Curtin.
For the township of north

precinct, at Walker's school house.
For the township of Boggs, west

prceinet, at the school house in
Central City.

For the township of Burnside, in
the building owned by Willlam Wat-
son, in the village of Pine Glenn.
For the township of College, at the

aioe] house in the village of Le-
mon
For the township of Curtin, north

precinct, at the school house in the
village of Orviston.
For the township of Curtin, south

precinct, at the school house near
Robert Mann's.
For the township of Ferguson, east

precinct, at the public house of R.
R. Randolph, in Pine Grove Mills.
For the township of Ferguson, west

precinct, at Baileyville hall, in the
village of Baileyville.
For the township of Gregg, north

precinct, at Murray's school house.
For the township of Gregg, east

precinct, at the house occupied by
William A. Sinkabine, at Penn Hall.
For the township of Gregg, west

precinct, in a room at Spring Mills

For the township of Halnes, east
precinct, at the ool house in the
village of Woodward.
For the township of Haines, west  precinct, at the hotel at Aaronsburg.
For the township of Halfmoon, in|

I. O. O. F. hall in the village of
Stormstown. i
For the township of Harris, east

For the Socond ward of the Boro- | precinct, at the bullding owned by | precinct, at the
Public | Harry McClellan, in the village of erected

Linden Hall.
For the township of Harris, west

village of Boalsburg. |
For the township of Howard, in

 

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
 

the township public building. | Prcumet, in the township building at
For the township of Huston, in a 0 e.

building owned by J. C. Nason, in the For the township of Taylor, in the
village of Julian. | houseSegracied for that purpose at
For the township of Liberty, east “po ATEYINAR 3-

Al r the township of Union, in the
Preetact, at the school house in Eagle | township Public building.

> ! For the township of Walker, east
For the township of Liberty, west precinct, in the hotel of Frank Em-

precinct, at the school house at Monu erick in the village of Nittany.

ment. | For the township of Walker, mid-
For the township of Marion, at the dle precinct, in Grange Hall in the

shop of Samuel Aley in the village village of Hublersburg.
of Jacksonville. | For the township of Walker, west
For the township of Miles, east precinct, at the dwelling house of

precinct, at the dwelling house of | John Royer in the village of Zion.
William Tyson, at Wolfs Store. | For the township of Worth, in the
For the township of Miles, middle hall of the Knights of the Goiden

precinct, at the wagonmaker shop of Eagle, in the village of Port Matilda
W. J. Weber, in Rebersburg.

List of Nominations :For the township of Miles, west |

BEAaoomore room of Ellas| mye following is the official list of
For the township of Patton, in the | nominations made by the several par-

shop of John Hoy at Waddle. | ties, and as their names will appear
For the township of Penn, in a UPD the ticket to be voted on the

building formerly owned by Luther! 3a day ofNovember» 1913, at the dit.
Guisewhite, at Coburn. erent voting places in Centre county,
For the "township of Potter, north a8 certified to, respectively by the

precinct, at the Old Fort hotel. | Secretary of the Commonwealth and
For the township of Potter, south the Commissioners of Centre county:

precinct, at the hotel In the village _ Judicial Ticket—Non-partisan.
of Potters Mills. | Judge of the Superior Court:

For the township of Pogter, west James Alcorn.
precinct, at the store of George Meiss Webster Grim.
at Colyer. | John J. Henderson.
For the twonship of Rush, north John W. Kephart.

precinct, at the township Poor House.
For the township of Rush, east! Democratic.

PhamstGasman! Rouse 1h the uy commisioner,
For the township of Rush, south| gol,Adam Hagel.

precinct, at the school house in the John Sebring, Jr.

Rush, west |
village of Powelton.

or the township of
precinct, at fae school house near Washington.
Osceola Mills, known as the Tower Jury Commissioner,
school house. | George T. Bush.

For the township of Snow Shoe, Coroner,

 

 

 

 

east precinct, at the school house in| M. J. Locke.
the village of Clarence.
For the township of Snow Shoe,| Republican.

west precinct, at the house of Alonza | ’
A. Groe, in the village of Moshannon.| ery.Commissioner:

For the township of Spring, north * *

 

township building |
near Mallory's Skea 8. M. Hutt

op.
For the township of Spring, south Socialist.

For the borough of South Philips- precinct, at the school house in the precinct, at the public house of Jno. Jury Commissioner,
C. Mulfinger, in Pleasant Gap. Frank C. Rittenhouse.

For the township of Spring, west Coroner,

SPECIMEN BALLOT

Judicial Ticket===No n-Partisan

To vote a -traight party ticket, mark a cross (X) in the square, in the first column, opposite the name of the party of your choice.

A cross mark in the square oppo ite the name of any candidate indicates a vore for that candidate.

If you desire to vote for a person whose name is not on the ballot, write or paste his nam= in the blank space pro. ided for that purpose.
A cr ss (X) in the party square in the first column does not carry a vote for any judge.

To vote for Judge mark a Cross (X) opposite the name ofthe candidate desired.

»

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COURT.
( Mark © re

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR

 

 

JURY COMMISSIONER. CORONER.
(Mark Une.) (Muak One.)

J. Adam Hasel..... Democratic. John Sebring, Jr..... Democratic.
- — errYt

George T. Bush. ... Washington. MJ. Locke... ..... Washington.

2) John D. Decker..... Republican. S. NMHuff...... ‘reer Republican.
 

James Alcorn.

 

  

 

Webster Grim.

Frank C. Rittenhouse . .. Socialist.

   
 
 

John J. Henderson,
      

 

John W. Kephart.       
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

A Cross (X) marked in the square at the right of the word “ YES,” indicates a vote FOR the Amendment.
A Cross (X) marked in the square at the right of the word “NO,” indicates a vote AGAINST the Amendment.
 

Section 4, No debt shall be created by or on behalf of the State, except to sup
ing debt ; and the debt created to supply deticiencies in revenue shail never aceeed,
spective of any debt, may authorize the State to issue bonds to the amount of fifty millions

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION NO. 1.
SHALL SECTION FOUR OF ARTICLE NINE OF THE CONSTITUTION BE AMENDED TO READ AS FOLLOWS ¢

casunl deficiencies of revenue, repel invasion su1 "
tn the pr ate ut any one time, one million of do Jars : Provided, however. That the General rol ys irre

of dollars for the purpose of improvidng and rebuilding the highways of the Commonwealth. NO

YES
 ress insurrection, defend the State in war, or to pay exist.

 

 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION NO 2.
SHALL SECTION FOUR OF ARTICLE NINE OF THE CONSTITUTION BE AMENDED SO AS TO READ AS FOLLOWS ¢

Section 7. The General Assembly shall not pass any local or special law authorizing the creation, extension or imparing of liens ; Regulatin
boroughs or school districts: Changing the names of persons or pinces: Changing the venue incivil or criminal cases:
highways, streets or alleys: Relating to ferries or bridges, or incorporating ferry wR
any other State: Vacating roads, town plats, streets or alleys :

Authorizing the iayin® out, opening
ridge companies, eXkoups for the erection of bridges crossing streams which form boundrie

Relating to camateries. graveyards. or pablic grounds not of the St te;
hk tingofChanging SoiuLya naysoniitiesangicouity sd :i Jneorporating cities, hejor villages, by Sha ) ng Shae Sharters : Fortheoons, or fixing or changing : 3 recting new townships or born changing townsh es h ts, Or sc iets :
prescribing the powers and duties of officers in counties, cities, boroughs, tc wnsuips, election ”school distHots ons ing the Taw of descontoraHO rimsfctioh of, or changing the rules of evidence in, any judicial p Regulating the practiceings or Inquiry before courts, aldermen, justices of the peace, sheriffs. commissioners, arbitrat rs, auditors, masterscery or other tribun #, or providing or changing methods ot forthe collection of debts, or the enforcingrTlyor prescribing the effects ofTadic) sles of real estate:tees. or extending the powers nad duties ofsidermen, justice nf the peace, migistrit + or con tubled:
the raising of money for such purposes: izing the rate of interest:
the special enactment: Remitting fines, penalties and forfeitures, or refunding moneys | Iy paid into the treasury: Exempting p from taxation :or manufacturing : but the legisinture may regulate und fix the wages or salaries, the hours of work or labor, and make provision for the Drovecs on, welfare an | safety of persons employeState, or by any county, city, borough, town, sowasip, school district, village, or other civil division of the State, or by any contractor or sub-contractor performing work,State, or for any county, city, borough, town, sowhsucp, school district. viiluge or other civil division thereof: Creating corp rations, or amending, renewing or extending the chartersGranting to any corporation, association or individual any special or exclusive privilege or immunity, or to any corporation, association, the right to lay down u rai'road track:eral Assembly indirectly ennct such spacial or loci luw by the partil reoeal of «general law; but laws repealing local or spacial acts muy be passed: Norshallany law be
orDrivileges in any case where the granting of such powers and privileges shall hive been provided for
as or.

the affairs of counties, cities, townships, wards,
altering, or maintaining roads,

s between this an
Authorizing the adopivion, or legitimation of children :

ning and conducting of elec:
Creating offices, or

ulating the
Regulating the management of pablie schools, tha building or repairing of school houses and

Affacting the estates of minors or persons under disability. except after dué notice to al PAFice in interest. to be recited in
Regulating labor, trade, mining

bor or services for the ee
vhe + NO >

Nor shall the Gen-
+ : passed granting powers

y general law, nor where she courts have jurisdiction to grant the same or give the relief

YES

or juris.
in chan:
 

d by the   
 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION NO 38.
SHALL SECTION THREE OF ARTICLE NINE BE AMENDED SO AS TO READ AS FOLLOWS?

iHe ai) ticle Apl anyEh Shound township om 1s » 0 ‘1 tawn ly :

ii,MtnofrolSdmbghagpinemerBlATlegionSatest1llfendSPHb el
terms of officemay end in an odd-nnmbered year, shall continusto hold their oMces until'the firs Honacy ofhilthe next succeeding even-numbered

uesday

Tr.

rge may be elected at either a general or municipal election, as circumstances may require. All electors for jud of the courts

rs of each House consenting thereto: Pro
of the several judicial districts holding office at the present time, whose

next fol.

 

 

 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION NO. 4.
SHALL SECTION ONE OF ARTICLE NINE OF THE CONSTITUTION BE AMENDED SO AS TO READ AS FOLLOWS ?

Section 1. All taxes shall be unitorm upon the same class of subjects, within the territorial limits of the authority 1
subjects of taxation may be classified for thopurpose of laying graded orDivyrasaive taxes; but the GeneralSoon if pry 1 x used
purposes, actual places of religious worship, places of burial not used or ina: 7 Emer] Ma otempt {row siaon publie propertyor private or corporate profit, and institutions of purely public charity.

the tax, and shall be levied and collected under general Jaws, and the 
or public

r NO
 

 

PROPOSED AMENDMEN'' 76 THE CONTSITUTION NO 5.
SHALL ARTICLE NINE OF THE CONSTITUTION BE AMENDED BY ADDING A SECTION TO READ AS FOLLOWS ¢

quistion of waterworks, subways, underground railways or street railways, or appurtenances thereof, s be considered
nine of the Constitution of Pennsylvania or of this amendment, it the net revenne derived from said properry for a
same is constructed DYShe county or unicibality, after the completion thereof, shall have been suftiele
said obligations shall secured by liens upon the
Jiruetionofeel, as herein providen, said municipalities or counties may also issue obligations to provide for the interest and sinkingfund charges aceruing thereon until said

e
seetion $30 of atsiolejue9! SaonsticusionofPanssyivanl . Ruskifags said pr Jpektios shall uve b y sald Sounsjes or mi igtpulitios duryof the said mun cou y r indebtedness in e 8 of seven per centum. and not ex ten per centum. of the assessed valuation of t
crease of Sndebtednes. shall have been assented to by three fifths of the electursvoting at a pub’ie election, yeDanner as shall be provided by law,

riod of five years, either
rest and sinking-tund charges during said period upon

© taxable property Section 15. No obligations which have been heretofore issued, or which may hereafter be issued, by any county or municipality, other than Philadelphia. to provide for the construction or ac.
hal id as u debt of, munieiality, within the meaning of section eight of article

fore or after the acquistion thereof, or, where the
nt to pe in said obligations, or if the

respective properties. and shall impose no municlpal liability. Where municipalities or counti+s shall issue obligations to provide jorthe Sen.
ropertiesand in operation for a period of one year ;: and said municipalities and counties shall not be fequired to levy a tax to pay sald interest and sinking-fand charges.nate by

sen oparated anictpalities Quring said period of one oar.A% Ofthe NO
erein, n-

YES

 

 

Notice Is hereby given that every |ordinate officer or agent who is or, council of city, or commissioners elections shall be eligible to any of-|at officeperson, excepting Justice of the|shall be employed under the Legisla- BertBo, distri is 4% y Aeace, who shall hold any office or|tive, Executive or Judiclary depart-|law, incapable of holding or exercis-|of an election officer.
apponitment of profit or trust under ment of this State, or of the United ing at the same time the office or| Under the law of
the Government of the United States| States, or of any city or Incorporated appoiniinent of J of any in ed ct, by fice to be then voted for, except that day of October,

Lord, nineteen
the Common- teen, and in the ome hundred and

   
in Bellstonte, this 17th

, inspector or wealth for holding elections, the polls - th ) d-
or of rg or of Ny Syo al Shak,everynaniber Sie :93uy of this Com- shail be Spehied at 7 o'clock a. m., anceofthe Uaitga Ste Otesi Congress and Sate Legisla- n' ,» and that no inspector, and closed o'clock p. m. i “ (Seal).
missioned officer or otherwise a subd- jture, and of the select or common | Jndge or other officer of any such | Given under my hana and seal | Sheriffa,


